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CONTENTS. 9. "XVine i3 a mocker, strong drinkr is racing; and who-
PAGE ever is ,eeceived thert-lv i,; not Wis-." Ilence I would re-

1SLcOu-o wl 'ou "'are t . ........ riove teinîî't.t1ons of 1!iîs character and therefore vo!e
4feci )cdn................... ..... (

7'he Maitae an eîpance..........icate 10. ce Th<.ir %ville is the poison of' dra!!oii. and the cruel
venmcasp."It %vas s0 In aticient, timres ; modiei

PaoaEu.-Canoa.......................~> oreI te have vatly aggravated these evilç, and there-
Enln...... ........ . ........ foe1vt

PoE'r........... ....Dram. ......................... no am NO if- bihErs. stecmadc

EnO I L...he........D m.. .................... ...... ..... .the Bibe, and accordilgly I vot-
Aninireîsary of thr 3Moiirral Tu;n;,er?-(iie Si) 1î2 Lnol tint (hou upon Ilhe %vine vheon it ;S' re" is

fy.............. .......... 7J1(rct 'enpan e***tin iii**** N - . .... ~ (li .2 th a~e o ai i!sjiiiti, andI %e would lead ineithier aur-
..........................- selves nor othlers initO telopltation, and I vote

News, Monies Recrired, Priices ('errent, e ..... (.061 63, 6.11l NO TtC icnrN5}.t*nr

110W WILL YOU HAVE IT?
We are desirous of -etting our votes in the riglit shape.

'Ne suggest that every temperance vote have saie short
pithy argument ulion it, or somne note of warning, or ex-
hortation. When wve can satisfy ottîself %vith the farim, we
wif? print any qnantity for applicants throughi the whole
State. Soin ething of the following occurs to us,-who w~ill
improve upon it ? Senti in your models.

IVe give this t'aew with a double purpose. lst, as already
su ggested, and '-d, as a concise foruît of argument, well
adapted for discussionî elsewhere.

1. 1 go for diminisheti taxes, less cost of courts and jails
and prisons, therefore 1 vote

NO I.ICElNSF.
2. 1 wish for the greatest possible security ta oui property,

therefore 1 vote
NO T.ICFNsr.

3. 1 wish for quiet streets, tie good maorais of aur corn-
Imunity, and the greaiest Posbible safety l'or our own fâmnilier.

rîk"ald -as 1 am anc of' the sorrign people, 1 vote
NO LICENSF.

14l. More than 30,000) victi«is lie annually in this country
tlîrougil t'le age ncy of hccenscd ruinsellers. 1 therefore
vote

NOT.CNE
15. The liccnsed traflic Ili liquors costi; thi!z country a

hutndred million of dollars anniiallv, 1 therefore vole
NO LtCEINSE.

16. Drinkin *2 liquonrs lias ruincd mnany of my neiglibours,
and h'ç niany of thebe 1 bave been a laser by bad debts and
the like, 1 therefore vote

No 1.ICF.NSF.
17. ('hildren -,tffer grvatly front being exposedl to these

tPinptation, 1 therefore vote with bath my hands and my
whole hieart

,la LICENSE.
1S. Xives are deprived of food, clothiing and shielter by

the inteinnerate habits cf their litsbands, acquircdl unioornily
at licenscl placs, 1 titere lre vote

therefore 1 vote NO, LICF\Slr.
%n LICF.4sTr. 19. Intaxicating drinks are not jîropetly suhject (o bargain

4. Drunkaîdi; are a cuise ta themselves and the commît- and sale, as value is giv'en l'y the ptichaser wvhile flanc is
nity, and the drunkard-maker is no hetter, 1 therefore vote received, I therefore vote

NO Y.ICFN5ES. No iirN5}t.
5. 1 wish Ia waçh my hands clean of the evils resuiii- W0. 'lhle liqiuor trade substantially divorces hutsbands and

fromthetralicin spiritous lîquors, I therefore vote WiveçsI, hrfrevt
frm h tafc NO T.TCFIsr. NO 1.r1foe vot

6. More than half the riimseller- in thie country hecome 21 believe the coniunity Possesses the righit of StIf
the victims of thpir nwn tiaffic and luriiish victims irom tileir defence, I therelorc vote
own families. For the sake of themselves and cf their: NÇO LCE~
children, theiefoie, I vote 22. Tilt, (rade in liquars is, in no spnse. a prnducing

NO J.ChI usiness, I therefore vole
7. "cWoe unto him that giveth bis neiglihoir drink that' NO T.If FS5.

putteth the bottie ta him and maketh him driinkeni." There-! 23. The traffic in liquors pioduces unnumbeied crimes, 1
foie 1 vote thierefore vole

NO LtCENSr. NO, LICENSF.
S. 919 t is impossible but that offences wiIl camne, but wor 24. Tite traffic in liquor costs, annually, thousands of

urtoc him through wvhom they corne." 1 therefore vote lîvex, 1 therefere vote
Sa J.!CENSE. INO LICENSE.
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